No two flu seasons are ever alike…

- What did workplace flu prevention look like in 2009
- How it compared to 2010
- What we’re expecting for 2011
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Who is the Workplace Flu Prevention Working Group?

- Large and small employers
- Occupational health providers

All provide flu vaccinations to employees
Workplace Flu Prevention 2009: Pandemic Preparedness

- More companies offered flu shots to employees
- More employees participated
- Increased workplace-based flu education

Top Challenges for Workplace Flu Prevention in 2010:

The Economy

- Fewer employees
- Less money to spend
- Almost no companies offered flu shots for first time
Top Challenges for Workplace Flu Prevention in 2010:

Moderate flu season

- Fewer people sick
- Reduced media coverage

What to expect for 2011?

So far, so good....

Early activity in terms of RFPs and inquiries appears improved from last season